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Children's Leaflet
Have on hand copies of the Children's
Leaflet for this Sundag. Distribute
copies either at the start of the session
or before the children return to the
assemblg.
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One generation praises Uour deeds to the next and proclaims
gour mightg works. Theg speak of the splendor of gour majestic
glorg, tell of gour wonderful deeds. Theg speak of the power
of gour awesome acts and recount gour great deeds.Theg
celebrate gour abounding goodness and jogfullg sing of gour
justice. (Psalm 145.4-7)

Scripture Background
Scripture scholars warn that we misread todag's Gospel if we
think it simplg conveus a lesson about giving until it hurts. 0n
the contrarg, while Jesus appreciated the generositg of the
poor widow who gave awau all she had to live on, he seems to
have felt some contempt for those who took advantage of the
simple faith of people like her.

Look at the verses immediatelg preceding those of todag's
Gospel. While teaching in the Temple, Jesus warns his audience
of the hgpocrisg of some teachers of the Law, who engaged in

showg displags of "faith" while neglecting matters of simple
honestg, especiallg where opportunities for personal gain

existed. In verse 40, Jesus specificallg condemns those teachers
who cheat widows out of their homes.

According lo The Learning Bible (New York American Bible
Societg,2000), "Some teachers even accepted large sums of
moneu from widows for giving them advice or for praging for
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1 Kings L7:LO-L6
Psalm L46:6d-7b, 7 c-8abc,

8d-9abc
lt4ark L2:41,-44
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ln the worship area, on a table draped

with a green cloth, place:

F a jar of flour
e a cup of vegetable oil
p a plate with 2 pennies on it
* a jar full of play money
p lf available, also place on or near

the table a portrait of a smiling

Jesus.

Su$$ested Music y'
See page 62 for more information.

Gathering: "LOVE God" (5eeds CD-2,

Track #21) or "Come Do This In Memory
of Me" (Promise & Good Nenzs CD-l,
Track #20)

Gospel Acclamation: "Gospel

Acclamation; Alleluia" (Prom ise & Good
News CD-2,Track#24)
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:^?? . Sometimes the widows even gave over their
-: -ses in pagment." Clearlg Jesus opposed this
s:-t:f exploitation.

Considet too, the verses following those of
--:.dag's Gospel. Jesus foretells the destruction
:'ihe Temple in Jerusalem, a prophecg that was
':lfilled in eo 70 when Rome put down a Jewish
-ebellion. In making this prophecg right after a
disclple has remarked on the temple's beautg,
Jesus seems to be hinting at the magnificent
building's relative insignificance in the eges of
God.It is God's people that matter most, especiallg
tne poor, not ang structure built or maintained
through donations from rich people who exploit
the poor.

Chi fidren's esnnectEons
In todag's Gospel, Jesus asks that we snare our
blessings with others, especiallg the needg. Jesus
was not impressed bg the material value of gifts
offered bg wealthg visitors to the Temple, but he
was struck bg the poor widow's humble offering.
While the hgpocrisg of some people disgusted
Jesus, the widow's generositg inspired him.

In discussing the final question suggested
for todag's homilg, help the children see that God
expects a little sacrifice from all of us everg dag.
Otherwise Jesus would not have told his disciples,
on another occasion, to pick up their crosses dailg
and follow him. But times of greater need do call
for greater sacrifice.

Children responding to the victims of world
tragedies are, in their own right, Christian heroes.
Some children have even given awau all their
savings or all their birthdag or Christmas moneu
to help the suffering. These children might
have been saving for some of the same "dream
purchases" that the children are invited to discuss
at the beginning of todag's liturgg. But, in taking
seriouslg their call to love God and care for their
neighbors, such unselfish goung people surelg
bring a big smile to the face of Jesus in Heaven.

Yhe Ghlldren's il-eaf$et
The leaflet for this week helps children learn
about Jesus' teaching about giving generouslg
through a "summarg of the Gospel, prauer, and a
creative activitg.

You mag distribute the leaflet now, for use
during the session, or before the children rerurn
to the assemblg. If gou distribute the leaflet now
and time permits, gou mau wish to read with the
children the summarg of the Gospel in "The Word
of God This Week" after gou have read the Gospel.
Point out the artwork and ask the children what is
happening in the picture.

Elijah in Jewish Tradition
In today's First Reading we hear about
the prophet EIijah, whose name means
"Yahweh is God." He was called to defend
the God of Israel against the false gods of
Israel's neighbors during the corrupt rule
of King Ahab. Elijah wound up fleeing for
his life after proving on Mount Carmel
that Baal, the god whom eueen Jezebei
worshiped, was powerless against the God
of Israel.

In first-century Palestine, a tradition
endured that the prophet EIijah would
return just ahead of the coming of the
Messiah. in Matthew 1_1.:1,4,Jesus alludes
to this idea when he tells a crowd that
John the Baptist "is Elijah, the prophet you
are waiting for." He does not mean that
John is the great prophet reincarnated or
resurfacing on an earth he never actually
departed, but that Eiijah's zealous spirit
lives on in John, and John's prophetic
ministry truly has prepared the way of the
Lord.
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Leaflet Activitg
This week, families learn about making sacrifices.
The children's leaflet includes a ouzzle that
contains ideas on waUS to raise moneu to give to
others in need

Ideas

hahr rcit

bake sale

car wash

clothes drive

craft fair

food boxes

snack stand

talent show

tutor
walk-a-thon

Children: Amen.

Invite the children to be seoted. Light the condle
ond begin the First Reoding.

First Reading
Leader: When the prophet Elijah lived, there was
a time when there was a serious food shortage.
Poor people had nothing to eat except little flat
pieces of bread made from flour and oil. Todag's
First Reading is about Elijah and a poor widow he
met while he was traveling.
Reod l Kings 17:10-L6. Then sag, "The word of the
Lord."

Children: Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm
The psalm mag be either sung or spoken. Before
beginning, sing or announce the response.

Leader: Praise the Lord, mg soul!

Children: Praise the Lord, mg soul!

Leader: Reod Psolm 146:6d-7b, 7c-Babc, Bd-9obc.

Gospel Acclamation
Invite the children to stand. Sing the suggested
Acclamation or another familiar one. If gou
choose not to sing the Gospel Acclamation,
proceed to the proclamation of the Gospel.

Proclaim the Gospel
Leader: Todag's Gospel tells a storu about Jesus
and a poor widow. This time there is no miracle at
the end of the storg-but there is an important
lesson.

The Lord be with gou.

Children: And with gour Spirit.
Leader: A reading from the Gospel of Mark.
Children: f Glorg to gou, O Lord.
Leader: Reod Mark 1"2:41-44. Then sog,
"The Gospel of the Lord."

Children: Praise to uou. Lord Jesus Christ.

Wtum tuffi&exwgp #ff €tuw ffimw#
Gathering
Invite the children to take some plag moneu*as
much as theg want-out of the jar on the table,
and then take a seat. Next, ask them to imagine
that their moneu is real and that theg must spend
it all within the next three dags, What will theg
bug? Ask each child in turn to speak. Help the
Uounger ones understand if theg are trging to
"overspend their hand." After each child shares his
or her dream purchase, have the child return the
plag moneg to the jar.

Tell the group that the other articles on
displag-flour, oil, and pennies-all are mentioned
in todag's readings and, if theg listen carefullg,
theg will notice when. The first storg tells about
the prophet Elijah and a widow;the second one,
about Jesus and a widow.

Collect
Invite the children to bow their heods. Then prog:

Leader: Loving God, gou sent gour Son, Jesus,
to live among us and share with us gour life and
love. Mag gour Holg Spirit, living among us todag,
inspire us to care and share with others, just as he
did. This we ask through Christ our Lord.
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: . '.- :^. g-cup about these ideas and

- - :-- s:cries, there was a poor widow who
,.: '-om what little she had. What did the
::w ln the first storg give to Elijah? What

: I the widow in the second storg give to the
,emple?

2. In the second storg, what was the difference
between the offerings given bg the rich people
and the one given bg the poor widow? The
widow's gift, although less in value, represented
a greater sacrifice. She had to deng herself
some small comfort-perhaps a little candg-
in order to have something to !ive. The rich
donated moneg from their surplus and deprived
themselves of nothing.

3. Jesus reallg admired the woman for making a
sacrifice.

4. Do gou think there are ever times when Jesus
wants gou to sacrifice? When might that be?

Profession of Faith
Leader: Please stand for the Profession of Faith,
and respond bg repeating the words that follow,
"Let us proclaim our faith." God the Father made
us to live lives of love. Let us proclaim our faith: I
believe in God the Father.

Children: I believe in God the Father.

Leader: God the Son saved us from sin, that we
might learn to love more perfectlg. Let us proclaim
our faith: I believe in God the Son.

Children: I believe in God the Son.

Leader: God the Holg Spirit lives in our hearts and
guides us in the wag of love. Let us proclaim our
faith:l believe in God the Holg Spirit.
Children: I believe in God the Holg Spirit.

Prager of the Faithful
Leader: Todag, let us remember in prager all those
in most need of our pragers. To each petition,
please respond, "Lord, have mercg." That our Holg
Father, Pope Francis, will receive the help of all the
Church in showing God's love for the poor, let us
prag to the Lord.

Children: Lord, have mercu.

Leader: That the people of our parish will be
generous to the needg of our local communitg, let
us prau to the Lord.

Children: Lord, have mercu.

Leader: That we ourselves will never refuse to
help a neighbor in need, let us prag to the Lord.

Children: Lord, have mercu.
Leader: Invite the children to prog their own
petitions. Then prog:
Let us prag. Loving God, this week use our hearts
to love other people. Use our hands to help them.
Wherever we go and whatever we do, help us to
care and share with our neighbors. This we ask
through Christ our Lord.

Children: Amen.

Return to Assemblg
The Liturgg of the Word ends with the prager of
the Faithful. Prepare the children to return to the
assemblg in a respectful manner. If gou haven't
alreadg done so, distribute the leaflets. Remind
the children to take the leaflets home and share
them with their families. Encourage them to
complete the Familg Corner activities as a familg.
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